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5 Batl J fie: adcled,-with- a strange sparkling Cuban SuSip tlPiHiilalionlup jn lhat distance, j they:. had changed the

Mini ittrfc f3
- r

1

hearb of the pebpIeTlie ihd aSSuenik:
''

dof;no;daHf to 6btof.oigntaj;g
are outpf nsev npgM
at their own bolted oorsVln J
the --servaai' girls will not go. tQ ibo tlooHkl
all, buiftnen arei mploved:!k'anil;, whlettSiCr
babseri and brokerv the cashiers ana presi-- 1 1

dents go .heme,: the have thir front doori f !

thrown v, wide open that it maV.be; seen .thai i

no garroters! ar.e lurking ih; tbeTdart:,?

ber doors are kept IcKdsed allday; families' do' :!J

noiiPoi 10-o-ea witnont a general searcn unaer
thef.beds and an energetic poliibg in t(i fclosell,

with aj cane? or pokerV V "The rirurder of iSti
Burdell, the street stabbing and rsbbefy, th f
choking and garroting, which afe pastijmes of rj

bur city ' fbf tHe;pfesehltj detet;thetteaWrd
goers the pleasure- - aeekers frxom then ; usual

v

pastimes. - The fybuSes of public play acting
are almost, deserledj and the actors in most of ;--c

oiir theatres Tare like disabled soldiers on'
half pajr.;.. Some tali; of vigilance '.committees' r t

some call for. a pubiick meeting, v 'the Mayor (k

does all that he pan do. IIo cannot q mora .

with the-force- ,. he But some aid mast
cotiie from some source, or the peO willbj
uuiversally armed. JV?? Itork Xcr.-- 1 i:

1

Russian, Justice. The Paris correspond :

ent of the New York Times tells a "story whicK ' !.

servea to show the rapid manner in which the
Russian government does an actof justice. r
Eighteen

.

months aero. Miss Ward. 05
.

one of
O , . ..... ; - :

our Sbuthern States was married at F orence .

to1 aish! Count. '. After 'residing w th Jhef "

three weeks. He took French leave, taking v

with him liis .ifeV'TweisJ"; lie"', left a letter
stating - that the niar riageaa i in vaji d; frcfra;

the fdet ' tlat no Russian stibject could be j

legally marrieo4 .eKcept;bythe Greek jervicel '

Of course the lady rwas iu great cbnstii nationj

and at the time of the. Coronation of t ie Czar

she with her fnother went to St. Pete rsburg; ;

Mr. Sala, rlieincipal writer fof I iclcen'i ;

Household! Words, drew up a petition for her 7

to the Russian government and
m

it was pre- -. : j

sented to Mr. Seyjnour the American M inister:

The case was laid beforejlte-Empfe- r if, and
an order was -- issued to the Russian! Minister

at Kaplea, Iwherb the Count was ilivfng for

his arrest. ; lie was seiied by the Neapolitaa
!.''

police, at the expense of Russia caMed to

Warsaw where tho lady arid her fr'ren Is vrer

waiting; marched into the clmrcli by ajbossepf ,

policemen, and was there compeUed t . stand
up befofe the ' altar and

'
be-marrie-

d- in due--

form; i II is wife, thehlire-jCountcs- s, turned
to him as 'soon athe ceremony was q er, pncl ;

miide fa;tcmatbowV and j tade hin adjeit
forever. Tne Count was sent !to Siberia, hii

propert y confiscated, his wifid retain
ij

"third .1 by 'layW the fafiiily m4Jiatelj'rf

left for Italy, where they; are sj)end hg tliei L

winlef. i - ;i

''i

Better Late tha n N evewut Th e P 6e Ped 4 ?.

(Cheraw) " Herald says thfti VmGpdfroyy ; j.

Esq , reci ved on 1 as t Tu esd ay , (5 th i n s an t,) A - 'j

letter which lwas' mailed to liim on tie 18tli
Jariuarv, AVJI). 183 8, at th e'Post Offic; called ,

Clio, in Marlborough District. The d stance '
is 20 rfiijes, and the letter has been rJSuetee'rf

years and twenty, four-day- s on the wav,:;anct

contained a twenty dollar bill on the ' Mer- -
.

chants; Bank, ., at tliis placef rw'Ui th k ques

thMrVGodfret would return twenty dollarly
in United State Bank: Bills.! Just thiulLXif it;--
twenty miles in - nineteen years, rit beats the 1--

teiegapn. j xo tnose pi our suocrioers wno

do pdt receive our paper reglrlyf. wesay bo
. . . .t - ' ' 1 Ml ' .'- '

patient, your; granucmiaren-w- u receive tuaj .
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rloro theX?harJestdrjef
Xiite in Wash I mp ton. i ;

Washisgton; Febs'l 1 ; . -

The stranger Visiting the gallery of the
House of Representatives, hiU?no$ - faif to
notrce a compactelastic rlgare,- - with regular
features, rand a keen I blue 5 eye. which seems
in) perpetual motionr as one of the most busl-lip-g

and impoitant personages in that busy
scene. ::IIis look his" foilt "ensemble--ar-e

thbse- - of - anactive merribeir of the House.
In his dress there is more attention to fashion
than is usualarJQon4he bisyOTembers,"but
tlien this geii tleman lias al wayI been a person
otj mark indadles ocietyt and said to jefercise
much influence in d rawi og --iooms i Hdeed, i t
is whispered'1 that h has withstood as many
sieges as the 4feckr jof bral tar'and they
do say that he counts the names of bur love-lie- st

belles one by. one, pn- - his fingers and
hangs their locks of hair on hU paletot, after
die. Indian fashion. 1 '.U ? V.

r i'.r: .

Yotf perceive atonce thathe is a prominent
member; and if you follow his mbvefhents,
you j will not fail to'discover bis competency,
hjis business-lik- e habits, his acuteness, his
fluency of thought and language, arid above
all,hi3 versatility Ho seems--. to go daily
through- - a quantity of business which would
be sufficient tb wear down an ordinat-- con--

stitution, and you naturally suppose that the
remaining. portion oi t,ne uayrnust 01 necessi
ty .be devoted to repose; but here you will be
mistaken, for should you fepl' disposed todrop
into any one of the levees, receptions or parlies
tliat are almost nigh tly held here, to a certain
ty you will find this gentleman there before
you, acting a conspicuous part in he festivi- -

ties of the evening, j . k .

3
.., j

Any one who has seen this active, multifa
rious person we have been describings has no
occasion to inquire ; his name, he may be
assured that he is, and can be no other than
the indefatigable member from North Carolina,
(Mr. Clinibman.)

i. This gentleman has for some years held a
prominent station in: the MHouse,' and estab
lished there a character forbusiness efiSency.
There is not, we apprehend, a single member
less liable to be taken by surprise upon any
unexpected .point, j He is evidently quite at
home on all the subjects that come intodaily
question. Coolj realty, ' armed and defended
on all points, he seems tn begrudge no labor,
however weighty, for the good of his constit
uent3. For the technical details of Represen
tative business he is, perhaps, the most com

petent on the; floor,
j He has all the requisites

from nature --singulkr clearness, promptitude)
and acuteness.

We were Unfortunate in having heard only

the conclusion of a prepared speech delivered
by this gentlemanj during She past week.

Strong, cogent reasoning plain, .but deep
sense were the rf distinguishing features 0

the portion we heard. In speaking, hejs'not
so glowiDg or so imaginative as Col. Ifeitt,
but is more sober inj style. Jle makes every
now and th6n a noble Jeap, and then subsides
into a quiet, and'deliberate pace. Soaring
and imageryis seldom introduced, except to
press the reasoning or to illustrate U; he by no

fneans rejects ornament, bit he uses it severe-

ly an$ sparingly. The contrast between jthe

dull sameness' --"thej tame language, and too
often silly tone of, ordinary speechify ingj and
the energy, the grasp, and f freshness, and the
boldness 'of. this gentleman, .is immense.. In
his extempore remarks; oil the floor he is

prompt,-- orderly, correct and: fluent,
' A '

' C'
'

SCRETAnt,pOBBiK.T!,he generous 'con-

duct of this gentleman towards; the veteran
Commodore 1 of haStewart, pur navy -- yard,
deeply endeared him" not only td the friends'
of the Commodore btit (o ail classes of society
in Philadelphia. :',('. '' .;. ; ;

There is, perhaps, no one' of thfe' retiring
cabinet 'that leaves - his high office with as.

many friends and as, few enemfes as Mr. Dob-

bin, and wilicarry with nira into hia retire-me-nt

the sincere leve of so:,many thousands

of our couDtfymeii iu etery section of our
Union. .''r, J;'. k -- .;;.., U kv''k'V

Although in feeble healti, jio person could
have exceeded him ih his indefrtisable dis

cbarexf the laboriotis func; ions of his respons- -

ible depk'HmcnL Ufider hiSadroinistration our
flasr has been seen in every sea, .and dur com-mer- ce

has been protected vdTj'ereryJshore.-r-T- ,

Under his vigilant eve merit Jiad beenpromo
ted iniheservice and important fefoms been

made under! "bis recOmmendatin: ' hen

duty has demanded, oj:ni pi

UlSCipilue, lie Uva tciiJpf ku. ! ;,Jf;fuv
gentle fceaririff that ,evehtlie offeBdedrleft

him with ; iropressohs of regard and respects

We hojie that hi3 health will bpttrated
by repose- - frorn !tbe caresofoceanclthe
healthmt r breezes of his nativeqlimal amt
that .a lorig icareeri of future jualfaluess jet
Vaits hint f lie haj many frie'j&ln Penn';

6yrvamal)i
. .' - j,.mm i "jg&tTourJmWtf?4Mff' hire been

ui iu .eye, ,"wait uniu youjget my improve
menJnd'therj youival see. travelling. By
the ,soui of the-- Virgm Mother, sir, I could run
aft-epgin- e' of rny ppnstructiobrtQ the'inbon in

I i smiled-a- t what I thought his "quaint
enthusiasm, , arid then. went back toroy sta- -

tioni! "As soon as tbevKoeniffsber-passenjrer- s

were all on board, 'and their baggage .crate
attached1we started pn again' .

; As dbh a3 all matters Jidd attended'
to connected f with the new- - accession of pas-

sengers, I went inta the guard carriage and
8aVdown ; An 'eart tljlrt'Koenisoetg
had been through two hours before reaching
Bromberg, and that was at Littlef Oscue,
where we took . the western: mail. ' I v -

. Vllow we go!"-Uttcre- d one of the guards
some fifteen iriintttes after we had Jeft Dir- -

ihua. ';: ; -
f

. .

VThe new etoglneef B tring the speed," I
returned, not yet holding any fear.

But ere long I began to be 'fearful that he
was! running a little too fast; The carriages
began to swaVj toiand'froj and I could he af
exclamations of fear from the passengers

"Good, heavens!" crieel one of . the guard,
coming in "at that momentl "what is that feb
low; doing?- - Look, sir,, see how we are go--

mgi' - ... j :,

I looked at the window jand found that we
were dashing aloil at a speed never before
traveled on thatv ro'adk Posts, fences, rocks
and trees . flew by in o;ne undistinguished
mass, and the. carriages swayed fearfully .

I started ta my feet and met a passenger on

the platform. He was;bne of the chief own
ers of-- the road, 'and was Just on lm way to
Betlin. He was pale and excited.
' "Sir" he gasped, "is Martin Kroller --ori

the engine? M
.

Yes," I told hiiru
jj'Holy Virgin ! didn't you know him s"
fETnpw him ?" ,1 repeated, somewhat puz

zled, "What do you mean? He told me his
name was Kroller, and that he was an end- -

1 i Oj
neer. We5 bad uo one to run the engine

- You took him 1" interrupted the .mati.
"Good heavens, sir, he is as crazy as a man
can be t He turned his brain' over a new

plan for applying steam power. - I saw him
at the station, but I did riot then recognize

i
him, as I was in a hurryv Just now one of
the 'passengers told mejthatall your engi-

neers were gone this morning, and you found

one that was a strangir to you.. Then I
knew-- that the man I had seen was Martin

Kroller. He escaped froril the hospital
at Stettin. You must get him off soma
how.' - i. -

The whole fearful truth was now open to

file. The speed of the train was increasing
every moment, and"! knew that a few miles

more per hour would launch us all intd
destruction. I called to tire guard, and then
made my way forward as quick as possible.

I reached the after -- platforn of the!after ten-

der, and -- there stood Kroller upon the engine
board his hat and coat off; his. long black
hair floating wildly in the wind; his shirt un

buttoned at the thrDatj liis sleeves-rolle- d up,
with a pistol in bisTteeth, and thus glaring
upon the - fireman who lay.motionle'ss-iipo- n

the fuel. The furnace was stuffed up till the
very latch of the door was red hot and the
whole ,engine was quivering and swaying as
though it would shiver in pieces. - - -

"Kroller! Kroller 1" I cried at the top of
my voic ' - ' j ''"':"" :"

. The crazy engineer started and caught the
pistol in his hand. - Oh Ij how "those great
black eyes glared, and hott ghastly and fnght-ruhy-th- e

face looked I ' .
- J- -'

'"Ha! ha! hal" h yelledJjJemoniacally, glar-

ing upon rneike-afojTe- d lion.
"Tfreywore I could riot make itl .: But seel

seel I made it! I made jitl and they were
jealous of mef I irfade jit'and when 'twas

done" they stole it from me! But rl have
found it: For, years I have been wantrerirrg

in search of my great: engine and' they
swore it was not made! Bnt' IVe found it!

t knew it this Tnorhing when I saw it'at Dan-ii- g

and I wasdeterrnined ttfhave ftr 'And
ive got it! hoheVe" ofT to tlie
moon; I say!. By the -- Virgin Mother! ' we'll

be hi the mocm m - four and twenty hours!
Downj doTwn, viilainf - If yba move I'll shoot
your rvvr .

?

r-'-Thb last was-- spoken tff'the poor fireman
who"at Oiat moment'attempted to'risej ant)

the frightened 'manapt.baek again. : "V;
. nilere4 little-Osc- Ue right at hand!'? criec1

fne of the guard. ... y " 1'

fr: Btit even as her spoke pie ibulinSs"TTer'e
at hand. A? sickening seosalicfn sfcttle upon

my "heart; forl BUpposede were;gone now.

The; houses'- - fie w; by like-- lightning --I knew-i- f

the ofDcere ;here bad ttfrne'ttb e s w i tejras
usnal, we should be htfrled into eternity m

tthe fearful xra6h. ; VI: saw a flash it was an

awitc, so mac we went cti. ' , t'-- . . :

But Uijefe jpFas sure death ahead if we did
not, stay. Only; fifteen miles ahead wa? the
town 01 fccnwertz, on the Vistula, and at the
rate. Cwe we're eroincr we should .be there in a
fewc minutes, lor each minute carried us over
a - mile! The shrieks of the passengers now
rose va.boyfi the r crash of the rails, and more
terrific than all. else arose the demoniac yells
of. the mad engineer. : - -

"Merci&l beavensr gasppd the guardsman,
"there's not a moment 'of-time to lose; ehw- -

ertz is close byl wBut holdi"," he added: "let's
shoot himrV

At that moment a tall, stout German stu
dent- - career ijver tb , the platform where we

stood, and we. saw that the madmau had his
heavy pistol aimed at us.' He grasped a heavy
stick -- of r wood from the t tender, and with a
steadiness of nerve which I could, not have
commanded, he hurled,it with such force and
precision that he knocked the pistol from the
maniac's grasp. I saw the movement, and
on the instant that the pistol fellT sprang
forward, . atid;! the German .followed me. I
grasped the man by the arm, but I should
have been as a mere infant in his mad power,
had I been alone. k ne would have hurled
roe from the platfoyrl!, hadnot the studebt at
that moment struck him. upon the head with
a stick of wood which he caught as he came
over the tender.

Kroller settled down like a dead man, and
on the next instant I shut off the steatn and
opened the valve. As the freed steam shrieked
and howled in its escape, the speed began to

decrease, and in a few minutes more and the
danger was nassedi AsT settled back en

tirely overcome at the wild emotions that had
raged within me, wo began to. turn the river,
and before Twas fairly recovered, the fireman
had stopped the train in the station house at
Schwertz.

Martin Kroller, still insensible, was taken
from the platform and as we carried, him to
he guard roonv 0n of the guard recognized

him, and told us that he had been there about
two weeks beforei

. "He qame," said tbe guard, "and swore that
an engine which stood near here was his. He
said it was one he had made to go to the'
moon in, and that it had been stolen from
him. We sent for . more help to arrest him,
and he fled

"Well,!' I replied with a shudder, "I wish

he had approached me the same way But he
was more cautious at Danzig."

At Schwertz we found an engineer to run
the engine to Bromberg, and having taken
out the western mail for Jbe next northern
train to take along, we saw .that Kroller
would be properly attended to and then star-

ted on.,.' j ,
--

. ,

The rest of the trip was ran in safety, though
I could see-tha- t the passengers vrerfc not whol-

ly --at easev and would not be until they were
entirely clear out of, the railway. . A heavy
purse was made up by them for the German
student, and accepted with much gratitude
and I was glad of it; for the current of grati-

tude to. him may have prevented a far diffe-
rent, current which might have poured upon

my head for having engaged a madman to
run a railway train. .

: Bqt'this is not the endJ '.Martin Kroller
remained insensible from the' effects of that
blow upon the head nearly two weeks and

when he, recovered from that, he was sound

agHin. His insanity was all gone, Isawhim
about three-wee- ks afterwardsIjaThe had no

recollection of me. He remembered nothing
of the pastyear, not even his mad freak on

jny-engin- e. .

- But I rertlembefed. it, and L remember it
still; nd people .need pever fear that I shall
be 'imposed upon by a crazy enjttieef.

. The Flight of'tinie.
Faintly flow; thou falling river, '

Like s dream that dies away

.Down to iocean gliding ever
Keep thy calm unruffled way;. :

Time iwithTsuch a silent motion
' :F16ats along, ori wings of air

" To eternity's dark ocean, ; 7

'"'Bumng-al- l its treasures there

. Hoses bloom f and then they wither
J; Cheeks are bright, then fade and die;

Sliapes or light aro wafted hither --

7 Thep, jifce yiajions hurry byjTi
Quick as clouds at veninrf driven

'O'er, theimany-color'- d West, :

i cars 'are bearing us to heaven j
Home of happiness and rest.

;53jrThe; PresafrThe Fnlpit.and petticoats.

These , are! the .thrc rcliner powersof the.
day. .Thd one x.pp reads know ledge h e , othe r

inoralsi- - thel " thi rd. - -- though; lasU Jiat least

sreadacopsiderably " "I.iif j K. K'
il-- Tb rMhirAs J,200 full-row- n tree?, or

... v -- i.
'

- . -

f
A1 irarire4popenl't; practise Courier

gives tu tpllo wtug interesting account.01 one
of ine largjejst sugarplantations tri'tjnba : H Ji

"This estate jserjrj. properly Icalled "the
Flbr deubnt jFlowet xf 0u pa'.) .; There
are other "estates as-- largs ahd. Jargerbiit noiie.

that have such perfect machineryt anq which
nave jaiaiouf soimocn money ior uiat, and
on bnildjngs.r ,There are' about 1,000; acres
oi iana, neany mree quarters oi wnicn are
unaer cuuivaupn witn sugarcane, tne oaiance
being devoted to grazing the plamtain jpelds.

The produce of tjiisi estate of coursey varies

with uinerent years Hhus Jast year, owing to
the rains they could not cut alF thjeir cane and
it fell shdj-t- , but; its present average crop is

iUjUuif ooies anq i,uuu nogsneaus
r ot sugar,

and its gross income at" present - prices will be i
from $32O'0QO to 350,000. ' Of. thia. enor-
mous sum about' one half is absorbed by. in-

terest on its debt; and by its annual expenses.
There ere p50 hands 330 negroes and 250
Chinese. iThe rest are I overseers., cartraen.
coopers, engineers, ic4 There aire 30 ox

carts forwarding the cane to the millj and 600
oxen," four) being! used to every cart, and the
are relieved twite a dayj There! are roanyi
buildings jn this; village, for il is almost like
one. Bestdes the i sugar .house there are?

the dwelling hotises for the owners and for:

the overseers, the drying houses, the hospital,'
the baracoons fbf the slaves-- , and! even'a uur-- ;

sery for the children of the slaves; - ;

- "The sugar house here is the principal at-tract- ion,

and it is an enormous affair. It is;

all one floor and covered by a single roof, and!

its interior is somewhat' similar to that of;

some of cjui" large sugar refineries in N. York.
There are two largo rolling mills for crushing
the cane,r cacji with thre4 rollers f ix feet long
and placed on the top of two, tho cane feed-ingjtse-

lf

md passing under one and over tbe!

other two rollers it comes out
most dry, sand as thin asa sheet Of phpeh the
juice running 'down iuto troughs. These
rollers arei et very close, within an eighth of
an inch of each other, and the pressure is en
ormous. iTb drive these rollers,! there is aii
engine- - of fifty horse power. The juice then
is carried by pumps to a set of fourteen ketf
ties, where by Steam it is condensed, and
then it runs through a body jf carbon or

burnt bono in another set of cisterns; it is
then carried to a vacuum pan, where it is
evaporated, then over a1 set of copper ' pipes

i

for condensation; again through the charcoal
for decoloring, then intd another vacuum pan
where it is boiled to a crystalizing point. It
is then carried off to; another part of the
buildings and oy copper ladles is emptied
inta the sugar moulds,; holding about sixty
pounds eaobj where in another 'day it is ready
for claying . Tips process is ' only followed
where it is intended to make box sugar
which is always iclayedj ' while that packed in

hogsheads is called muscovado, and is packed
into tho casks in n green state, where it is

then allowed to purge itself for fifteen or 20

diys, and is then ready for shipmunt. '.

"On th( estate they make mostly clayed or
box sugar, and the process bf clayifrg is this:
The moulds containing the grerp siigarLare
placed on a long floor, in a room rjolding from

800 to 1,000 moulds; thepoitit of the mould
is below tile Ievl of the floor, whjch is made
with squareholes for their support; after the:

sugarhas set in the mobld the p ug; at the
bottom is taken out, and on tfie base or up-

per flat. surface of the sugar is placed a quan- -

tity of bljick pasty clayj which hs the prop-

erty of distributing the water very equally
through it.' I This clay is wet' and the water
filters slovrly through the body of the sugar,1

carrying vnth it all 'Color and leaving the base

of the cone perfectly white. This process is
repeated several times, and the sugar is kept
in this house for about twenty days. ItJs
turned out j of the moulds into large open,
flat, wood iU'trays', and." (he differeilit layers ol

strata of in'ijar is divided by a negro with a

Iarre cleaver into whitei brown and yellow

that nearest the point is .still colored with
molasses and pot very dry. . Tbjese several

classes are alb kept by themselres, and the
su"-a- r is t ben dried either by thej 6un or by;

ovens, and then-packe- d into boies holding

about 400 pounds" each! ; These are then nail

cd and "et rapped by, pieces of greejn cowhide

in narfow strips,1 the boles weighed branded,
and ready for market.' 4 .

yWng woman who .was bronght
the Boston rDolice. aileired in defence!

of her respectability, that she was acquainted
with all the law vers in Hew York! She; was

coramittea ior six montns. ,

u.
11 it '

OcT.-anter- rei tr :tsd bil Utni
the Bank of ; Georgia an $10 ; bills'on

the Biink of Georgetown, S. C, are in. cir--t
k- -

nulation.
-

1 l

jSThe7fuickcst waS to "make 'rcye wa- -

traia left Dan4igj6 tlTe 'nSooing en- -

er'allj about 8 o'clock, but ODce a week; we

Were cbrnpflled to await Abe arrival of tbq

teame7 from Stockholw It was tbe rHorp:
Ivgi of Ul4 slearnerV arrival that I came
tiowij frotn rny hotel and found that my en-

gineer hid been so sericsusly injured that he
WttM-no- t run.. A: railway carriage hhd rui
UeF' him i'and broken one of hh.teg I
went immRdiately to' tno engine libuej to

brociire another engineer, for I kneW that
Uiere Were three or four in reserve there? but

I was' disappointed. I enquired for West--

J)hat, but was informed that he had gon'Q to
Btiecgen to see his mother. Gondolpho had
L'eCn sent to . KoinsVurg on the road... But
Where was May ne ? He had leave of absence

for two .days, and Jiad gone no one knew

i j Uere was a fjr.) I heard the puffing of
I steamer on the leufahwasser, and the

. passengers would be on hand in about fifteen
minutes I ran to the guard and asked them
if any; pltberit Felt competent to run the.cn
gine to Brbmberg. jNot one of them dared
attempt it The 'distance was nearly a hun-

dred, miles. "What was to be done.f
1 The stuamer stopped at the wharf, and

. tflbse whq were going on by rail carne
flocking mrk o the station They had eaten

breakfast on board the boat, and were all
j rWdy ior the fresli start. The baggage was

checked and registered; the tickets bough

"the "different carriages pointed out to the
diffii-en- t cl"asses. of pissengers, and the pas
sengers themselves seated. The train was in

readiness in tho Idflg ktatlon tiouse, and the
! engine was steaming apd puiBng away impa--1

tiently in the distant fire house. .

) It was past ninesp'cjock.
; 'Qome, why doii't we start?" growled an

...filtl Swede, w.ho had jeen watching me nar- -

for the Jast flftet n minutest . .

M Apd upon this there was a general chorus
bf inx'oua enquirj', which soon settled to

i downright' mnrmuriue; At this juncture
pome one' touched me ti the elbow. I turnejd

i'iind'sawi a stanger s t my side. I expected
that ho was going te remonbtrate with me
fur tny backWftrdhessj Iii fact, I began to
have strong temptations to pull off my uni- -

lurm, for every anxious eye was fixed Upon
the glaring badges w'liich marked me as the
.chixjf officer of the trail).

However, this stranger was a middle aged
j martj tall and stoiit, with a fiice expressive of

fjreat intelligence. His eye was black and
brilliant go brilliant that I could not4 fofthe
soul of mega2.ead ly into it, a hjs lips,

'1 wliich wer'thinitcemed more like polished
hiarble than human flesh.. His dress was
)lack; throughout, an,not enly settled with

eiact nicety, but wasJscrdpulously clean and

! "VoU want an ensineer, I Understand;5' he
aiJ, in a low cautio'Ji tone, at the. same time

gazing quietly .about him, as though fie wanted
r4d one else to hear What he isaicf.

H do," I replied. lAfy train is all ready
and ;we heve no engineer within twenty mileS
of this place."

j "Well, sir, I am going to Bromberg rnu?

goj I wgjLrun the engine for yoti."
.VHa P I uttered, uarejtrengloeerr
;"I nm, sir, onobo!dest in the country;

and amjrp,w on my ' way to Berlin to make
ajrangeirJeuts fo? a great improvement I have
invented for iq apflijatipn of steam to loco-motio- n:

Ity name is jiartin Kroller. If you
wish, I will run as far as Brorriberg; and I
will show you rtinnincf that is tunnincr."

as it not' forttinatp? T dptrmiiiPT tn
accept the man's offei at onee, and so I told
him. He received v my answer with a nod
and a 8mile I went j with- - him to the house,:

:.-- !

whe?e we found the, iron hofse in chat-ir- e of
the. j fireman, and all ready for the start.!
Krol er got upon tiro and I followed;
him. I had never seen j a man betray such a
pecu liar l aptneaa arrffd the .machinery that?
lie did. lie let on the steam in an instant..
but et with care and judgment, and he
back id o the baggag carriage withJbs fnost
exac picety. X had seen enough' to assure
me that jhe was well acquainted with the
business and i felt composed once mprer-r- -t

1

gavmyiefgine Up to the new man, an4
theu hastened!'

, war frt tha fR .ri,
.

JnrA'
.

I I vuivi V. WW v. v.:- 3 - ' j - - iV4

Seals, and afterwird Vanrlsoon T waivprl mv
ii i r .. , , ,j: Jto Jn5,uerxTleFe yras fi puCf--a groan

lug ofjlthe heavy ltrees----a tremblinsr of
tiie buildrngind the train was m motion.- -
J leaped upon the platformthe xfuard cari

-- 1

mS0i imd i.tii a few moments mora and. the
station hoosQ' was behind us..

A , U1rn an u.oar-.we- - reaciiedlirstiua
Hrf JtQpi:;; op: the ;sihge whichf

lhad .Coma "on th ifftn?iTKorfr railwn t i

i went-iorw- i ird and asked Kroller how

benefit of your subscription . ."- -" 'I'lr :;'-- I

k I)amaoe ! to the . 01 gar, TRjiii&JrSomd

ladyf.who- - has jpore- - reverence for the linspira

tion . she - d raws from "Hcli con' th an for th ai
imported'from Havana, com'eV down' after thflT

followihst stvle upon the patrons, of the weed
Let . her

T prayer , be, answered, --vana Jargc
dealers in-ca- ra ihust hedge on Maccahoy af
care 10 : f -"'i. 'r ;.' ? - ; ; :

"jfcfay fiever ladypfcssthU lipi :
I IIi8roffred loye returnings .

-- k
Who makes a fu rnace of hU moo Ih;

j And keeps its chiipney. bflrningl ,
Hay each true, woman sbun his, sight,...
i For ifear liia furfles ihight choke her;

And icone ; b'u t. those. hp t sin Ok d the ui
. eelves".'

'llave kisses for a strfokej i;."; j

4fi ik
tiflSma1l:po't: was ri&ri a'tnOriff- - the Iq

diaqs,atjlinbinatljnne
December,-- axd.aboUt &isty had(readjr- -

died

United States,VJ on I the Lsh UofJune last
amoucteator 2&C5- -

k-- k 'V: ,.;v.
: JEit Uionsand f,c1ght '.hundred ana'
twenty female 'are emplcjirf icf tirelifetf

k- -lotner fincioeri closed cor eys nut sua we t iue pamreu crop iwiy-iuu- x

"telsrto;-hr-a roW against tbe !k5p!Jtfrr rliseafelrorthfi Uflfbaunafi Davrga
jliltqdtha ru;I;3c
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